
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
N EWMAtKEl, ONTr. -P[eter Tî ivett in.

ttis btildimg a new rcsidencc on Queen

AVEz, ONT.-The Plresbyttrian clhurcls
,,ffl be reseateti anti rcrnodelled, at cost
ol 52.000.

HIINrÙNIIWRGi 0NI1.--Tie Separaie
hchool Boardi s coîîsidering the erection
.if.1î newv school.

Abiiii.tEsT, N.S.-T'he counicil is look-
imog ioto the qluestion of constrsctin4 a
-%ewerak'e systeni.

RAT P'OITAGEr, ONT. -Canieron&
lieap hsave purchaseti a site on wlsich to
ciecl a %vareisouse.

PARKIII., ON'.-R. E. Speaknian,
.Eof Troronto, is preparing plans for

a wvaierworks systein or this village.
PORT HoP,ONT.-The construction

of sewers is about to be tie.rtake!1.
R. E. Speakman, C.E., of Toronto, is
consuluîng engineer foi tise wvork.

COltouRG, ONT.-Snsîtl & Aldrich,
of Troronto, have been appointeti engin-
cers for this town, andti vli prepare plans
imniediatel>' for the construction of a
sewerage system.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Tenclers close to.day
for erection oi court house.-The Schooi
Colînînissioners have purchaseti a site on
Argyle strect on wvlich to build a newv
school bouse.-lî is annouinceti that offi.
cials of the British Admirat>' wîli shortly
visit this ,ýlace to look ioto the question of
fortifications.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Miller, Morse &
Co. are having plans p'e pared for a nev
wà;rehouse, corner Adelaitie street anti
McDermot avenue.-Tenders close jul>'
59111 for purchase of $So,oco school
debentures.-The question of placing a
dlock on the city hall, ait cost of $î,ono,
bas been under coîssitieration b>' the
council.-The following civic îvorks %viii
be proceeded wvith .Sewer on Nassau
strect, front River avenue to Spadina
avenue, cost $3, zoo, anti on Ross avenue,
from Fena street ta lot 95, cost $2,835;
macadamt rondway on River avenue, from
Osborne street to lot 268, COS' $4.600, anti
on Victoria a.trel, froin Notte Damne
avenue to Lombard ave, cost $i,9So
-sphalt pavements on Assiniboine
avenue, from east fine of Donaldi sireet to
Main street, cost $12, 835, andi un Alex-andcr avenue, from Main sigeet ta
1'rincess street, cost $6,66o ; ced-ir block
pavement on Logan avenue, fromiPrincess
Street to Elîco Street, oost $14,oo.-The
Manitoba Goveronent is reporteti to have
completcd arrangements wvitls the C.P.R.
for the extenbion of branch fines from
Brandon north-westîwaid andi (rom
\Vaskida, Snowflake anti Wellwood, in ai
about 8o mies.-J.amies Chîsholm, archi-
tect, last weck staîteti %vork on a large
three btorey brick andi stone warehouse
for Alex. Mc-Donald & Co., wholesale
grocers. anti on a resi-lence for D. Horne,
to bc brick, and stone, p.îrquet floorb, hlot
wsater hecating, etc.

ToîtONTO, ONT.--C. F. W~agner,arcbi.
teci, i8 Toronto strect, invites separate
tenders uip ta the 2qth înst. (or erection

ofta brick dwelling on St. Vincent sti cet,
anti bulk tenders for tIse ciection of a
resitience on llslsamt aventie.-Tlie Col-
legiate instanute Boardi are taking tenders
up to moon toila>' for painting anti gencral
iepairs. Specifications at ofl.:e of S.
Curry, archiiect, ()0 Vonge street.-It is
tise Intention of \Vn. McCrac to built an-
othier tiweiling on Ilaliiol street, North
Toronto.-Tse congregation of %Valmer
roati Baptist church have decided ta
erect a nmission building on Chîristie street,
at caSt o1 $3,000, anti place newv lseating
apparatus in tlie church on WValnier ronud,
at cost of $Soo.-Gotiinlack & Baker,
architects, are taking tendlers uip ta July
6th for ail trades, except lierting, pltînib-
ing anti electric wviring, for crection of
hospital at Barrie, Ont.-Henry Simpson,
architect, is takîng tenders for a resîdence
in Queen's P>ark for Chatles Busrns, anti
a residence on Murray street for Fred
Dane. He is prepariog plans for altera-
lions to a pairot bouses on C' *assic av'enue.
F. F. Saunders, arclsîtect, is preparîng
plans ior a pair of brick bouses on Delz-
svare avenue, hsot wvaler heating..-In lus
fortnightly report the dit>' engineer again
recommentis a combineti sewer systemn for
the Indian roati district, inchstiing disposai
svorks at the rnd of Kinp street, t0 cost
$7,35o. Of the sewers necessar>', tbose
on Indian roati wili cost $13,890 ; Ferma-
nagh avenue, $3,205 ; Cherry aventie,
$4,350o; Hîgh Park, $7,740. He recon%-
mentis tise construction of Ille pipe setvers

on1 portions of l>lîîpls str.:et ansd 1EdîItis
avensue, at î ost of $570 andl $Soo rceereia
vely, alo Ille conisu rîîctîîsn ofIe followiîîlg
wvorks:- Brick pavement, May~ smmcel,
$3,150 ' redar block pavemnt, l)over-
court roati, College taitoor st rccts,$7,6o8;

iNttroe strct, $9,730; \Vriglst avenue,
$5, 1 5o ; nac-idaîi io;îdways, Caer-
1lowell Street, $2,n55 ; Logan avensue,
$8,395 ;\\'alîon strect, S,470 ; asilit
paveîssenî< er~ vn, Il,~ç iloor
sireet, \'ongc ta Sîsterbourîse, $i i,q2n :
concrete sidewaiks, lleverle>' Stree±t, %vest
side, Cecil in Colîrge, $773 ; Churcl
strel, %vcst side, Lspi.tttde ta Fr<iiit
Street, $1,042 ; Grosvenor Street, soutîs
S'de, $494 ; Spadîna aventie, east suie,
Granxe avenue to Bldwlin strct, $1, 52.
Building permits have been granteti as
folaows :-W. T. Aslsbridge, two two-
storey br-ck tiweilings, South sitie Rash.\or
ougli avenue, cos1 $3,000; Mlr. lesn
ive sumrmer dwellings on tIse 1 slanti, cost

$2,oo00, Wm. Harris, residence on ipe
*îvcnue, cost $iop.000 J. Asgnew, liouçie aI
joncs anti Husmer streets, cost $2,jon;
Charles Stark, residence on Crescent rati,
ccst $4,o0.-The Toronto Electrie Liglsî
Co, hmave purchaseth 1e l'.ýusieiad propcrty
on Atelaitie sîreet east,adjoining the Free*
holti Lon building, andi %viii take dowvn
the prescrit buildings anti crect in their
place conimodiaus o'ffices for the lise of
the Comnpa-ny.-Mr Both intenuls huit(!
ing four houqes on the souîh side of Qîteen
Street, >3almy Beach.

Good Roads lYachinery Go. (Registered)
JOIIN CIIALLEN, blanagtr, 11AMILYON, ONT.

«* CHAMPION" Rock Crushers, Road Roliers, Road Graders, Road Plows,
Macadam Spreading Wagons, Street Mud Cicaners, Wheel & Drag Scrapers.

Now introduced in every Provincc or Cinnut. .'. Seni for Twentinîii Ceniury Catlo;:uc.

BRIDGES. STEEL CONSTRUCTION AND CASTINGS
Steel and Iron of cvery description, SIatn.,Rzilway Sîile~

Engincers andi Contractors.

Cernent and Concrete Work. Sidewalk Lîghts.

CANADA SUPPL Y 00., - Express B/o ck, - WINDSOR, ONT.

McGREOR &MoINTYRE TORON TO, ONT.

STRUCTURAL MRON WORKS
Trrolley Pl'oe l3rackets; Elcctric Lighit Arms a Prisonî nd stiii Cc';!s. Fire l'.capces

Autonlatie Fire Shutters andi Doors ; lion Sidewvalk Doors, Etc.
JYe stocke Bar* _Iron, Bar Çtcel, Steel Aiigles-, Citanw1.v, Etc

STONE Crushiers, Stone Spread-
ing Wagons, Wheelers and

Drag Scrapers, Plows, Steam
and Horse Rollers, Road Grad-

SAWYER &MASSEY COMPANY, Limifed - Hamilton, Canada

Thlg«e Jamiltoî, Bividge Workes Co., Irnited, Hmnoncnd~~2
SrTEL IRAI1LWAY«" aamd IXGI[CwW1V ý~ D

STE]3L ROOFS andi Xvery DecrCiption of STEEL LATTICE .ind GIRDER WORK lthrçn CiANugtiîs. AK.fL-a~snd Tînts flw-tye in %îockp
1,.%t Masî% n 1Fîirnlhe -n Apffliion.

jîine 26', <901


